General Topics :: Testimony Sermons

Testimony Sermons - posted by hmmhmm (), on: 2006/5/24 12:42
can anyone recomend some testiomony sermons... i love to hear them... to hear about gods miracles in peoples lifes
many thanks Â¨
christian
gods peace to you
Re: Testimony Sermons - posted by Tears_of_joy, on: 2006/5/24 17:32
Hi brother, here are some must heard testemonies:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4227) My Godly Father by Keith Daniel
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid4228) Personal Testemony by Keith Daniel
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid10738) The Testimony of Will Macfarlane by Keit
h Daniel
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid380) His Testemony and Conversion by Duncan
Campbell
Re: Testimony Sermons - posted by SeanHobson (), on: 2006/5/24 18:44
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid3617) Richard Wurmbrand-Tortured for Christ
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid11599) Cartar Colon- Chopping wood for the fath
er.
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid1722) Jim Cymba-My House shall be called a ho
use of prayer
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid1010) Leonard Ravinhill-Long interview
Re: Testimony Sermons - posted by ChrisJD (), on: 2006/5/24 19:01
Hi everyone.
Christian, I love to hear testimonies too!
Here are some that have really encouraged me:
Jackie Pullinger's Testimony
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=117
Nicky Cruz Testimony
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=335
I would also recommend the many different messages available here at SI from two others, they are:
Richard Wurmbrand
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=50
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Many of these messages deal with the tremendous suffering he and others endured in Communist prisons for Christ. Th
ere is also a short testimony of Christ appearing to them while they were in prison. One message in particular, called Th
e Return, has video footage of the Pastor retuning to the underground cell where he was held captive and that was then
being used to hold books for the ministry; a powerfull and vivid example of the victory of God over godless atheisim.
In much the same way, Corrie Ten Boom's messages relate much of her testimony of suffering and victory in Christ in a
Nazi prison camp.
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/viewcat.php?cid=14
Edit:
Also, a message given by Keith Daniel called 'Absolute Surrender' has blessed me more than I can say. He relates som
e of the most amazing stories of God's seeking after and working in the lives of men and women that I have ever heard;
they compel the heart of faith.
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid=1833
This thread was started in relation to the message also...
https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/newbb/viewtopic.php?topic_id=9738&forum=44&6
end edit
I am very gratefull to have heard these messages.
Peace be with you all in Messiah Jesus.
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